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~§IA~ that the participation of the developing countri61 in the
Intergovernmental Pan~l on Climat· Change remains limited, and stressing the ne.d
for the IntergovArnmental Panel oc Climate Chang•• in view of its interqovernme~~al

nature. to do a~l that il can to er.aure adequate parti~\pa~ion and qov.rr~.n~al

involvtiment in its activities in accordance with United Nat\ons practice,

1. 11iD.t~b'lil 0.1 the need to address with urgency t'ld question of climat.
ch~nge as reflected in th. conclusions of various important international meetinq~1

~. RI.':Qrmnln51l that Governmen':s, w'ith due consideration of the need for
increas~d scientific knu~Jledge of. the sources. causes and impact of climate change
and of global, regional 8.1d local climate~, continue and, wher.vor possible.
increase their act.ivities 1:1 support of the World Cl~mate Proqramme and
Intornat.lonal Geolllp~une-BiosphftreProgramme, including the monitoring of
atmospheric composition and c'imate conditi.ons, and further recommends that the
intornat~onal convnunit.y support. efforts by developing countries to participate in
these 9cientitic act.ivities,

3. tlrgJlA Governments. in kooping with their nat!C1nal policies. priorities
and regulations. and intergoverr~Antal organizations to collaDorate in m~king every
possibl~ effort to limit. reduce and prevent activities which could adversely
affect climate. and calla upo:} non-governmental organizations, industry and othttr
productive ~octors to play their due ralel

4. Rull1..rn.\.1 t.hat States have. in accordance with the Charter ot tho Unileld
Nat:~ns and the principles of incarnational law, the sovereign right to exploit
l:hoir own t'etiiources pursue,nt to their envirc)nmental pollciul!I, and ,,1so reaffirms
their resronsibillty to ensure that artivitiel!l within their jurisd~c~ian or control
do not. ~eu~e damaCJo to thft ttnvir'onment of other Sta.t,os or of areas beyond tl·t
limits of national juri&diction and the need to play their due roJe in prR~erving

and protecting the global anl1 regional onvi.rc)nment in liccordance with their
capdcities ~nd specific re~ponsibilitiBs;

5. ~uf.U.rJ!l.::I that. the Uni ted Nations ~y~)t.em, t.hrouqh the) General Assombly.
OWl nq to its un.i. versal character, is t.h«, appropriate forum fOl' concerted pOlitical
c.~ '. ion or. global envi rortlnental problemtJ,

b. w.\1.lI::.QITlQtJ the joint efforts of ttw Wo:.'"ld Met..-c\rological Organization and
the United Hationn Environment Programme in providing support t.o the urgent work
being undertaken by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change and its three
Working GrCiUp"il established to asses:! scient.ific information on. and the social and
economic impact of. climate change and to formulate respon3~ strategies;

7. {nyit~~ all Governments. as well as relevant intergovernmental and
non··qovernmental organi .. "tions. to support. fully and to participate actively in the
work of the Intcrgov~rJlroental Panel;

8. ~~lC.Ql!ljHi tho est.abl ishment of the lntergovenunental Panel on Climate
Change Trust Fund an~ th~ contributions made to it;
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9. ~. the Intergoveramental Panel to take the necessary steps to ensure
the scientific and policy participation of developing countries in its work, and
calls upon the internoti~nal community, in par'~icular the developed countries, to
ccn5ider contributing ~enerou~ly to the Trust Fund, with a view to financing t!.~

particip4tion of expert~ designated by Governm~nts of developing counLries in all
the meetings of the Panel, inclUding its working groups and subgroups,

10. Sypports the request madd by tha Governing Council of the United Nations
Environment Programme, in its decision 15/36, that the Executive Director of the
Programme ir co-opetation with the Secr~tary-General of the World Meteorological
Organization, begin pr~par~lion~ for negotiations on a framework conventior. on
climate, taking into account tho Walk of the Intergovernmental Fanel on Clim~te

Change and its interim report, as well as the results achieved at international
mtleting~ on the subject, includi~q tha Second World Climate Conference, and
recommends thaL such negotiations begin as soon as possible after the adoption of
t~e i~terim report of the Intergoverrulental Panel on ~limato Change and that th~

General Asserr.bly at an early date during its forty-fifth session take a decision
recommending ways and means and modali :ies for furthex pursuing these neg~ti.ations,

taking into account t~e work of the Prep~ratory Committee for the 1992 Conference
on Environment and Development;

11. Re5ll.!oUl~ the Secretary··General to circulata for the information of
delegations the reports of the third and fourth plenary sussions of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, as well as its interim report, as
official documents of the forty-fifth session of the Gfilneral Assembly,

12. tl.r.g.ft~ Governmencs, intergovernmental organizations, non-CJovernmental
organizations and scientific institutions to collaborate in efforts to prAp~re as a
mattur of urgency a framework convention on climate, and associated protocols
containing concrete commitments in the light of priorities which may be
authoritatively identified on the ba~is of sound scientific knOWledge, and taking
into account the specific development needs of developing countriesl

13. RQ.cQITI!T!QmJa that Governments and competent intergovernmental organizations
consider, while awaiting the outcome of the negotiations, the range of possible
options for averting the potentially damaging impacts of climate change, for
removing the causes of the phenomenon and for developing programmes for
implementing thoRe more appropriato to national needs 80 outlined in
5ubparagraphs (a) to (f) of paragraph 11 of decision 15/36 of the Governing Council
of the United Nations Environment Programme:

14. ~Q.y.n"'l.f}a Governments and relevant international organizations to
further the development of international funding mechanisms, taking account of
proposals tor a climate fund and other innova~ive ideas, bearing in mind the need
to provide new and additional financial resource~ to support developing countries
in identifying, analysing, monit.oring, proventing and managing environment.al
problems, primarily at their source, in accordance with national development goals,
objectives and plans, so as to ensure that development priorities are not adversely
affected;
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15. Decides that the concept of assured access to and transfer of
environmentally sound technologies for developing countries on favourable terms and
its relation to intellectual property rights should be explored in the context of
the elaboration of a framework convention on climate with a view to developing
effective responses to the needs of developing countries in this area;

16. Requests the Secretary-General, in the context of ongoing
intergovernmental and other efforts in this field, to continue his support for the
formulation and implementation of strategies to respond to climate change;

17. Requests also the Secretary-General to bring the present resolution to
the attention of all Governments, as well as intergovernmental organizations,
non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the Economic and Social
Council and scientific institutions with expertise in matters concerning climate;

18. Further requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly
at its forty-fifth session on the progress achieved in the implementation of the
present resolution;

19. Decides to include this item in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session without prejudice to the application of the principle of biennialization.
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